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rW DcMeralltiag Results.
Tfce Lancaster county Republican prlm- -

;Rf election nas been held with more man
the usual attendant demoralization. The
aotey and drunken crowds on the streets

Uarday afternoon and evening told all
sto plainly that the local Republican hosts
i Klad locked horns, and that the debauching

the voter by money and drink had set in.
loyV If the Republican Anti-Corrupti- asso--
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ijHMOB wisuea to snow a reason lor lis ex- -

let it investigate the wholesale
RftTOteJjuylng in all the wards of the city.

mil the Second ward, which contains more
iftwaalth than any other two wards in the

Ity, votes were bought at 13.50 each, and
N? aa traffic in them was notoriously open.
itTtvo defeated candidates for foremost
;Cattflloaa are said to have srjent a.5.000 each

&WM aecure their election. It is as plain as a
Fs& Bike atari that the crreat bulk of these funds

A.mtM spent in a manner expressly prohibited
kibrlaw.
Ml.. In the Sixth ward, where CI votes were. . .?- -. .& m mr

V- - ivtuniea ior asieiuzer, wi. people nave
'"ready made affidavit that they voted for

;,wm.
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"UDon the DeoDle of the countv must be
ftv incalculably bad. Men have been taken

from thtlr regular occupations to buy or
im uuuguir, auu an u.tve ueea luaue more
familiar with the demoralizing traffic in
that most elevated of political blessings,
the right of suffrage. Year after year the
Istellioenceu has called attention to
the demoralizing effects ottbeRopublican
primary election, and.-th- e situation has

wnany grojWorse. So long as
intelligence remains at Its

t grade, It Is too much to hope for a
betterment. But all good citizens will
hope that some day the scales may fall
from the Republican eyes In this county,
and that Republicans and Democrats may
join in a citizens movement to scourge the
money-changer- s from the political temple.

A Stubborn Jndge.
Juige Fatterson protects his reputation

for stubbornness by his action in the Hotel
Lancaster case, and demonstrates hi3 utter
inability to act wisely when his inclina-
tions lead him another way. lie is not
Incapable of wisdom. lie knows what it is.
Oftentimes he Has exhibited a marked
naffPOA 9 AhllAlltjiBIAMI m lfr JM ! daft' Tl.mfr

'!$k hA l& llt.ti.rlv lnqfc nrliAn Im Ima nn dtittmr
t J hurtand a spleen to gratify. lie cannot
kslp satisfying a prejudice or kick-
ing a foe, even though he hurts him-

self a vast deal more thau he does
the other fellow ; and knows that he does.
This type of men is not very rare, but there
Is not often found a more distinctly marked
member than our friend the judge. The
zebra bands are very visible.

A wise man certainly would not have
refused this license, though it be, as tie
judge says, unnecessary. Wo agree that
there is no absolute necessity for it. 71 very-bod- y

can be accommodated with all they
want to drink or eat, and with
beds for sleep, without the facilities
of this new hotel. Rut this is
not at all the question. The town, un-

doubtedly, could get along with one -- tenth
the number of drinking places and be bet-
ter off without them. The high license
bill has been passed with the express view
of limiting the number of saloons and of
Baking them or a better class and putting
tbem in more respectable bands.

And the people of this community know
that the licensing of the Hotel Lancaster
would be in the line of this improvement,
because the character of the place and of
the man keeping it are both high. The
people's sense of justice has been out-
raged by the refusal of a license to this
place and the grant of it to places of very
much lower character.

Everyone knows that Judge Patterson
did not refuse this license because of the
reason he assigns. He demonstrated this
conclusively when he gaveGeorgeU. Miller

tavern license.
He may deceive himself, and really think

that his reason is theoneheolves. Ilehaaan
m .oADtitude for ir h. Q..

'., sera known to upbraid another's stubborn.
&' and blame it on his Scotch-Iris-h

"toed, in ail unconsciousness of his own
Koumple.
ffi. .i:r. A.4 W M Mt'K.k BlOppiDr S.BBU urai'uiogi
vf Ji Secretary Lamar has addressed a letter

;to the president setting forth In detail the
V if ant AnriiMnn tf (ha indnmnlinKjlsv wwi wMMvr uw aatuviAauiij

da wiuuteia rrom settlement to satisfy

Jf0 rlfbU of land-gra- nt railroad compa- -

ir'jj?" ""----"- """ftfta Ha annwfl rnar a arMnnmiifirnr tm
r companies have made indemnity selections
lft9 tba full extent allowed by their respec- -

live grants, and that others have selected
U the lands within the indemnity limits

' which are subject to selection.
';-

- Toeae lands were originally withdrawn
; horn settlement by order of the president.

L mmA itui Mtfrltirv nvi t'TliarA uuimi miav
ioba no valid reason why these orders of
withdrawal should not be revoked. The
tsnannotlona In the wav of bona fide settle.

ttui milillA iVncnaln timiM Iia m.. ww r-- .. -- ... .w.w .,.
I M speedily m poasible after the rea- -

. waleb eraated tbem nave ceased to
Belferinf that tbaae railroad com- -

iter bad aaule ttnw to asaert any
itfeeymiy bar Ungard toindan.

M which thnj.mjr tMUUl, and
mnummmnlmkVi nww- -'Lyk.

LANCASTER

oft to tata br rMtorlBg Umm lands to
the tabUe dtmalafor thebeaeAtof Mttlen,
It to y porpoae, It it metta your approval ,

to take all necessary atepa looking to the
aceompliahment of this object"

lie rag geats that thirty days notice be
given to the companies Interested, In order
that they may show cause, it they can,
why the withdrawal of the lands should
not be revoked. As the withdrawals have of

been In operation from two to thirty-seve- n an
years, the roads have certainly had time
enough, and the secretary Intimates that the

other land-gran- t roads will receive similar
attention at an early date. The days of

railroad g are ended.

The Oreaa rellUlea.
(The collision of the Celtic and ltritanulc

will not be very encouraging to those who
contemplate traversing the ocean for a
summer tour. And they would be wiser
if they staid at home. To be sure they
will say " this is only once" ; and they may
siy, too, that they can die but once ; and,
if they are the philosophers they pretend
to be,they miy venture on the waters with-

out a tremor at the thought of how nearly
these two great ships came to going down
to'tho bottom in an instant,with every soul
on board.

If the accident had b?en at all preventa-
ble It would not be so horrible to contem-
plate. Rut It really was something that
may happen at any time and that no human
skill or precaution can avoid. Xo way has

. . .
been fount! to make a Ship safe iromof
collision in a dense fog. It would not be
sfo even if it undertook to stand still, and
a'l other ships did the same, because it is
not possible to stand still among the waves
of the ocean.and headway must be kept on
a steamer to keep it under control.

The great need of navigation is to And

some way of beating a fog. The fog horn
does not doit. The other day two steamers
came into collision, in English waters, that
were both busily sounding their fog horns ;

they made so much noise themselves that
they could not hear each other's noise.

Of course the danger of collision is not
very great when you compare the number
of collisions with the number of escapes,
and the number of passengers to Europe
that go and come safely with the number
killed and injured; which is a favorite
method of calculation when people are on
dry land, and are considering the, venture,
or seeking to persuade the prudent to take
it. Rut it is not the kind of calculation
that is made when the foot treads the
steamer's deck upon which an impenetra-
ble mist has fallen. Then it Is felt that
any moment may bring the boat into col-

lision, and that it is only good fortune that
will keep it safe. The skill of man is
biflled. The boat-mast- is helpless, and
the ship is trusted wholly to its luck, while
its engines drive it onward. And there is
hardly any who is philosophical enough at
such a moment not to feel some discom-posur- o

and who is not joyful when the fog
raises. It is the unpleasantness of these
momenta that must be counted against the
pleasure of travel, more than the average
calculation of the loss of life and limb. If
you add to these thee who are nearly
scared to death on a voyage to Europe, the
average would become alarmingly large.

Ui.ydesdai.e, a Winchester, Va,atalllon,
has Just killed his third man. Hecouldhave
some ettectlve work before him in this county
at the present time.

iThk "Hog Ring" wanted the whole hog,
but are satisfied with three-fourth- s of it.

I'ltEsiUKNT Cleveland basarare happi-
ness In the use of the English languaga
Grant Post No. 13, G. A. R., of Wilmington,
Dsl., recently expressed Ita unanimous ap-
proval of the presidential veto of the depend-
ent pension bill and be informed the presi-
dent, la his letter acknowledging his ap-
preciation el their endorsement, the president
oaya:

It sometimes happens that ofilcial conduct
clearly demanded by an imperative obliga-
tion of public duty is made difficult by coun-to- r

influences and Inclinations which grow
out of sympathy, or by a disposition to fol-
low with ease and comfort the apparent cur-
rent of popular opinion. Those of our citi-
zens not holding ofllcu and thus entirely free
from the solemn obligation of protecting the
Interests of the people often fail to reallzs that
their public servants are to a large extent de-
barred, in ollldal action, from the Indulgence
of these charitable impulses, which lu pri-
vate life is not only harmless, but commend-
able. While this deprivation abould be re-
garded as one of the stern incidents of a
faithlul performance of official duty, and
while it htiould be endured with the resigna-
tion arising from ah unfaltering faith in the
ultimate Justice el the American people, It is,
nevertheless, gratifying to receive auch ex-
pressions as are contained in the resolutions
now before me.

Br.UMM, or .Schuylkill, is against John
Sherman. This is the first rial boom for tba
Ohio statesman.

CrtEsrtMi to u.n tv has an Insatiable pride.
Lancaster county bad 63 candidates for office
in the recent Republican scrimmage. No
sooner is this announced than a Chester
county contemporary Bays that some years
ago that county bad 84 candidates for the Re-
publican nominations.

" Sat. why do yoo laugh
Wt h such harty zeal ?"" 1'vu found a dollar
In last Summer's vest I "

m
I'ivk people last their Uvea on Sunday

afternoon in Philadelphia because Thomas
Uoouor was disposed to maintain that he was
a better tug boat fireman than Dennis Curu-tnlng-

This was the direct cause of the row
which resulted in the capsizing of a boat on
the Delaware, but it may be aald to have been
chiefly due to too much Sunday beer, aa sober
men would not have carried on the argu-
ment be vigorously as to spill themselves and
friends into the river. Connor, who Is now
under arrest for causing these five sudden
deaths, seems to have had some notion that
yawl was not proper ground for a free fight,
for be took the oirs from his adveraary with
the declared intention et getting to shore "to
settle the matter with hls'nsta." Timothy
Murpliy.objocting to tblsprogratnme,became
auddenly unconscious and on reviving
round himself in the water with his wife
holding fast to him. Qood bye, Tim ; save
yoursell 1" were her last words as she sank.
Only three were aaved, and among them
waa Tiwotby Murphy, whose rash Interfer-
ence caused the upset, and Thomas Connor,now a prisoner. Fortunately for the latterthe direct object et his assault aurvlvea, butmany a man has been hanged who did not de-
serve the penalty as richly as the man whose
drunken anger caused the death et two
women and three men. The law cannot
give him tbo punishment he deserves, but
ii no uaa auy uianuuoa snout mm, the VOloe
of consclenos will Intllct sentence more
terrible then any that could be given by the
law.

Tub Czaii has Just had executed five
plottera Five hundred will rise In their
places.

B

PXUBONAIm
Thomas B. Ankrim has been appointed

postmaster at Wakefield.
Father Rellxr has been released from

Klsou In Dublin, the warrant for nil arrest
been declared lllegsL

eJKXATOB Don Oambron and
Hahone oontemplate tna oonstruotlon r
railroad In toe tide water country of Vlr--
Ctal

miss iiLLii iron by am aocapiM uw

OT.?-.U- a var isSu

of the Philadelphia edition of the Now ork
World.

KtilTon O'BniB! wn In bed tl tUy Sun-
day a the result of the Kingston mobbing.
Though sutlerlng with a broken rib, ho pro-

pose to keep moving.
LtKUTKXAMT Ki.ti'risn. 'be colored oailot

who got Into bail relor t Wet 1'oint by the
earspllttlug lin'hlent, H making big money
In mine In Northern Mexloj.

At.iir.nr Hai.mku, rr Uostcn,
died yesterday of pirumonln. lid wmoiui

Hie mo't widely known et Maoliti4etU
Democrats and tia.l few eim!s lit the sUto ns

orator.
MAnntorr Hnoti', of lnnc.utor, will be

MeinorWI l),ty orator In Allontowti.
Tbltlt the tlrst year an outsltlo spuikor Inn
been wcured, Ioel Uwyets or preachers
generally delivering the oration.

Porn I.ko XIII. hm wrltton a letter to
Archbishop Corrlgan, of Nov York, approv-
ing of his conduct In the McUlyun chsm.
licnry Ueorgessys: "Itiloe uuWlocltlo the
case at all, for l'ope Lo ho) uot rxnuilued In
both sides et the question."

ClKNTUit. lswo S. CatiinN with-
drawal Iroui the itcpubllran ormnizitlon In
Drooklyn has breu folio we J by Colonel
l.ewl n. Steiiman's abandonment of n
the same party, llolh withdrawals have bven
resultant upon the Utorlsof the lUeon com
mittee In the legislature of New York to
blacken the name of Brooklyn.
Mrs. Gp.onui: V. Haku and her llvedaugh-ter- a I

will leave lleadlug soon f"i l'drope, to
remain at least a year. They will make their
home either In DresJen or Munich, and will
be Joined later by Mr. IWer, who will remain
until the an miner el l;i-- '' when he will cou-te-

with Concressunn Krmentrout for the
congressional nomination from the Heading
district.

Samuel M. wttr.nr.v, rcmocratlc mom-be- r

et the last llous) el Hepreentntives from
Cumberland county, is coming in ter some

compliment upon hU upright
Landintellleentillsctiareeof ilutlo. inouKii

in a boneless inlnnrltv. Mr. V. by his vlijl
lance, nls experience ai a former memoer auu
his strict attention to the invPOiHngs took
plac3 In the leadership of the Hoiho and did
much to promo'.e j;oi and to pre out 111 leg-
islation.

Glahstonk Is to recoUe from his Ameri-
can admirers a iuislvo and solid square
f)iecsof sterling slUer, 3 feet In height and --'

width, surmouuted by a bust of the
great statesman. The appreciation of Ameri-
cans of Gladstone's great work for Ireland U
ymbollzed bv a graceful female tlguto

wearing a star "sptngled rob- - and having In
the left hand an Irish barp, while the right Is
thrown around the base or the bust placing
on It a mass of shamrojK laave. It cost
(3,000 and Is now on exhibition in Now
York.

FRBau HAin iiAi.t, yurr.f.
Ths Oames t'lsycd un Saturday-So- me Itrnis

About Vtsjers
The League games of Siturday resulted as

follows: At I'hllalelphla: Philadelphia ),
Chicago 3 ; at llos'on : Ilnston lo, Indianap-
olis 3 ; st New York : New York 7, Pitts-
burg 5 : at Washington : Detroit 1, Wash-
ington 2

The games in the American Asoistlon on
Saturday were : At t'leveland : Cleveland
15, Athletic 12 ; at Cincinnati: Hillimoro 3,
Cincinnati 4 ; at lulsvllle : Louisville ?,
Mets4; at St. Louis : Si. Louis -', Brook-
lyn 9.

The Pennsylvania Association clubs all
filayed on Saturday and the games resulted

At Al toons: Alientonn 10,
I ; at 11 rati ford : Wlikeabarre 10, Brad-

ford 4 j at Willlamspor'. : Scranton 7, rt

3 ; at Johnstown : Reading 13,
Johnstown 1).

Wood played at short for Philadelphia lu
Saturday's game and did It well. Ferguson
pitched and the Chicago had only beien
hits.

The Detrolts wore fortunate In securing
Weidman, who has done Hoe work. The
Washlngtons bad but seven hits ell bim Sat-
urday.

Madden is pitching splendidly for the Hus-
tons.

In the Now York-Plttsbur- trnno of S ttur- -

day seven hits were made oil Oalvin and
nine otr Kcefe. Pittsburg's lnllsld bad hevou
errors.

Greenwood, of Baltimore, astonished the
Cincinnati players and the audience by mak-
ing a trlplo play, unassisted, on Siturday.
lie Jumped aud ciugbt Keenan'a line hit,
stepped on eeeond, putting out Corkhlll, and
threw to third, catching Kellly. The 1'edx
seemed unable to bat or field after till.", aud
put up a very dull game.

Jim White, of the Detroit, is using a bat
that be made himself, aud he is making
pitchers Blck with it.

Instead of giving Kolly, their flO.OOf) prtes
athlete, a gold watch, the llostonlans ought
to present him with a lull that be cm
hit Chicago Jlertihl. Tue. Chicago poe- -

Jle can iiiaUn tun of Kelly, but ho
do'ng be well with his club that at

the end of the season they will haea sent on
the steps far above Chicago. It will then be
Kelly'a turn to laush.

Beattn of AUeLtown, allowed the Al'.oana
but three bits Saturday.

Bob Barr, formerly et the Washlngtons,
who Is now living In retirement, may pitch
for Chicago, as Ansnn wants him badly, ru-
der the new rules Barr would be an elleotlvo
pitcher.

Recclus, late of Louisville, ha? signed with
Cleveland.

The Lowell correspondent of the A'porliun
Ziesays: " niggins' work at second base
and with the stick Is wonderful; nothing like
It has ever been seen on n Lowell nine before,
Sam Crank's work at second for tbeoldcban
pion nine el '77 being the noirost approach
to it, and lligglns is bis peer In everjthlng,
and a continuation of his playing willcauso
the name of this town to be changed to illg- -

glnsvllle." A look at the wore will con-
vince any one that this Is true hi every par-
ticular, lligglns also leads tbo team In bit-
ting.

There la talk of Din O'Leary mtnajlug the
Indianapolis team.

The Oswego club has released Wes Curry
as manager, and ho has been appointed an
International umpire.

Tomneyls again leading the bas3 runners
of the International Leagua

Fred Corey in stranded in Pittsburg. Ho
baa no money and is lu a bad way.

Thli Is toglve notice thu all citizens troubled
with coughs or rotrt should prounre a bottle of
Ur. Hull's Cough "iyrupuml WKoU at once.

OfUcHU of the U. 9 Treasure, of the lia'tl-mor-

Custom lloussund 1'oiloiUjo lndorges.il-valloi- i
Oil.

DI'KUIAL MOtlVKS.

A UK EAT DISCOVKUV.
The Greatest discovery of the nineteenth ren

tury- - Is Dr. Leslie's Spc lul Prescription for Hick
headache, which is thu discovery of an eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty ye.irs
beforu giving It to the public, and It stands to.day without a rival, bead adrurtlsemout In

A Bad Misfortune.
Is to raise a nice family of hey and girls

and then have them curried Into nu eaily gravis
by that terrible disease Consumption. Itenlthe warning and check It In Its first stages by
the prompt use of humn'a llalsain for thuThro.it
and Lungs, warranted to euro and rullexuallcases. Price doc. and II. For side by 11. "
Cochran, druggist. No. U7 horlh guecn street.
Trial tiujri: it)

Bueajjen's amis M,t,
The llest Salve in the world for Cots, Brntsci,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt llbeum, rover Sores, Tetvor,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skinrupllons, and positively euros Files, or no pay
req aired. It Is guaranuwd to give perfect satis.
taction, or money refunded. Price it, cents per
box. For sale by it. U. Cocnran, ujjgUt,!131
ann in isnrcn inssn airiwv i.annAiAr,

The Verdict Unanimous.
Tou are feeling deprcssi-d- , your appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, von art.
Bdiretv. nervous, ana generally out of sorts, and
want to brace up. Itmeeup, hut uot wiiuauiiiu
lants. spring medicines, or bitters, which huefor their basis very chean. bad whlskv. and
which stimulate yon ter an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than before. What you
want is an alterative that will nurlf v vonr blood.
start healthy action of Liver and hlduuys.iu.
store your vitality, undglvorouuwrd health and
strength. Such a medicine you will Hud In Kloc-tr- ie

Bitters, and only 30 cunts u bottle at II. 1L
Cochran's Drug btore, ISJ audlJU.North (Juoen
street, Lancaster, Fa. (2)

THATHACKINUCOUtlU can be soqulcklyeured by Shllob's Cure. Vto ituurtntee lu sold
Kit-";.0-

0? hrn drugulst, Nos. Iflaud VA NorthBu, LancasUir, Fa. (i)

tJ&Ril!&.'. NJS!lT? maau miserable by that
" f !i,r. " .Kufr

andttJl&W2g$$
Motb.rsi Mothers II MotnsrstlAre yon dUturbed at night and broken of yourrest by a sick child suttorlng andcrytnif withthe eacruclaUng pain of cutUng tooiht lj.ogo at once and get a botUe of M US. W IN s LU

SOOTH1NO 8VUUF. It will relieve the poe?
little sniTer Immedlately-depe- nd upon It t there
U no mistake about It. There Is not a motheron earth who ha ever used It, who will not tellyou at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health tolkhllS. muatln llbu innifln I, .w.....!..

I ,--i toI .ZnrS,ll,r::I test tenuis phnlsUns sng nurses ta the Patten
I tutw owevsryvMre, osauaDotua.

RST i V SWWTfTI VSW "'"V. MTliJi" B. T7 VIV ; jT.W.8 IftlW

MKDJCAL.

, TUUU'llOHOS KUK KUKUMAT1HM.

A flew lease of life.
W hen one has bef n sntrerlng the agonies nl a

svvtirvntUck of rbuiimulsiii, neiiralitla or
mut mllcf It mint a It a new lroso

of Ufa had bwm gntntcd. Surh hno tMwn the
fcollriRs of thoiisamls who, after trying phjrtl.
clans and nmnberlitM roii.uOUu, ha a tiovd

found lo their great Joy that thli
uivdtcluu really dta cure these ilhu-iuB-

3s; rnlton St., llrooklyti, N Y.
Alter suTcrlng for niurly two jears with a

continuous attack et rhmimaUiiu ! after trying
almost every domvstlo and forclgu,
which thn crejullty et n wise nan, or a fool,
might hint one to trust In, It was a double p'ras-ur)t- o

tuu to Ilnil a rvmnly which, ortnlnatlng
the famous 'Ultyot l.lms "--

the home o( my
ancestors and Its ilrel lonuder has proed so
liiTalniblo ablrsilng. Ill nearly six months
since 1 was led to trace out the stgntfleanco of
that ord tblophorm. It has proved to me, In

good degree, a renewer of my former vigor
nndstrcugth, so thit 1 h.ivo been enabled to
move about with almost youthful activity, and
to feel, wh'lo aupnuchtng my " throe score
ycirsandton," thst lhve anew hoU on Itte.

believe your philosophy et the disease to be
correct, tint It lus its origin tu tha blood, and
ttut your retuiHjy toncaes thosojnluts and mils
ilcs, looonlng the node, which hsve been
brought Intosubjoctlon to this dreadful disease
and sets thotu free as no other romoJyttuUl
hs,ve tried. 1 hive been cautious for so long a
tlmo In recommending It to others till 1 had
tried Its t'ftlc&cy In my own ca : anl 1 am now
free to state the estimate 1 put upon It, as the
safest and uiojliQUtent cure 1 hue auy knowl-
edge of,

Kvory druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Alalophoroa fills, but where they cannot be
bought el the druxgtst the Athlophoros Co., No.
Ill Wall street. New York, will end either (ear-rlig- e

p ltd) on rucelpt of regultr price, which
t ll.w per bottle for Athlophoros and SOo. ter
1'UU.

For liver and kldnoy dUeascs, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women. consUrutlon, heaiUeha, Impure
blorat, Ac, AthlophonM I'Uls are uneiualed.

mayliilwi'AwSlwr

OIM.MONS I.IVKU HEGUIiATOlL

Chills, Fever and Malaria.

"In Ion latitudes, and especially In malarial
districts where Chills and Fevers are almost

Judicious u o of Simmons Liver Ueg
ulator.as Prrtcnfueand Tonic, will secure Im-

munity from the weakening and dangerous
etTcct-- s of Malaria, and will cure Chills and
rover and all malarial disorders. A cloud of
wltnces, numbering the best and noblest of
the land, HI attest the truth of this remark.
The llegulator acts mildly upoa the biliary
ducts, Is Tree from mercury and ferfectly harm-leu.- "

II. 11. J o.n ts, Macon, Ua.
' I had ChUls and Teverfora number of years,

which greatly affected by nervous system. Am
always bilious, bnt when when I feci the attack
coming on a good dose of Simmons Liver llegu-
lator wlllalways relieve me." Dr. U. Fbiiuxs-BTitiw.Sout-

Boston, Va , mlsdSwMWAr

c APCINE PLASTERS.

35 ML1W.S AWaKiiKIi TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster !

HIE F.frjT IN THE WOULD.

Cures l'loiirlsy, liheumitlsm, Lumbago, Itack-ach- ,

Weiknes', Coldi lu the Chest and nil
Actios ana Mralus.

llewaro of Imitations under similar soundtrg
names.

Mf Ask for IVrson's and take no otter.
docllCmdAwMWAF

"TjlXHAUSTKI) VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUKSCIK.VCEOF Lirg, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, .Nervous andPhysical Dublllty, I'romatuns Decline. Ktmrsoftenth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. SW pages 6vo 12S prescriptions for all
aisiuuos. Cloth, full gilt, only 11.00, by mall,scaled, lllustratlvosample trea to all young andmlddlo-aye- d inon forthti next 90 days. AddressDtL W. II. FAliKKK, 4 liulflneh Street. su

Mas.

TMl'ROVKD CUSUIONED EAR DUUMa

OURE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's FaUmt Improved Cnshlonod CarDrums perfectly restore hearing and perform

the work et the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always In nosltlnn. All mni.ni.tlon and even whispers heard.dlstlnctlr. Send
for Ulustratod book with testimonials, FBKB.

or call on F. HISCOX, Soj ilroadway.
MewVork. Mention this mpflr.'

lnnHMr1AMWAF
0iiK UUAKAMTKKD,

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DR J. a MATEB,

ui, iiivn,iiuji ur aeiav iram dd,i.
atiH t br hundrousnf cnra- - Main nflin.
in Alluii ST., I'HU.A. Sen.1 for Clreular.

ftilcntw
HA.XA, VAfB.Slt.

POIt A COOL lit: AD,

BUY
Stauffer&Co.'s

CELEHKATED

LI&HT-WEIGH- T HATS!

-- TII03K-

BOSTON BEAUTIES
thk most comfoittaklk. most ha8vsii'ii.m; a.vh lhjiitkst wkiohtUTttF HAT MAUK.

STRIW FATS
IN KVKKY IiKSlUAKI.K BTVI.K AT LOWKST

1'llICLS.

xos. :n a ::a mouth qui:E. stukkt,
LA.SCASTKU, PA.

rum MALM UM MMMt.

FOR HRNT K RKIUK STABLE; ROOM
four horses anu six canlagea t In contre

of city. WM. J. C(X)FKH,
uiuylC'i'u.tftfd No. six West King SL

rjtou RKNT.
C Two or lour rooms In Ittirnmer'a v
llulldlng. No. 1V3X North (Jneen stieet. Heat
aud .as included. Apply at

icbis-lt-d UUlUMfcU'S LIVIHY OFFICE.

FOR HALK OR RENT-BRI- CK 8TABLR
17ilfix)t,on Christian street, be

tween rust King und Orange streets. Can beeasily changed iuto a machine shop or ware-
house. Easy tonus. H. C. HltUUsKKK,

aiuttd Attorneyat-La- w.

"

HOUHK FOR RUNT OR HALK.
with modern Improvements and

sieaui uuuv. arKeiuwu aua yard. Availelyof
irun in.es unq grapu vines, No. t0 North Lime
BtlCUl AI'IIIVll,

KZIIAF LANDIS,
aprMld No. Wi .North Lime StrtoL

rjniKUUALFONTK,

The Chalfonte.
proavVmreulKlev,or UB" 0ther Modern 1m

Ocean End of North Carolina Avo
ATLANTIC UTl", . J.

E. ROBERT. & SONS. aylMaM

lltr IWODS.

QPKN EVKHY KVKN1NO.

Boston Store
,

2G AND 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

l.A.NCASl'KH, 1A.

(lletwcen t'ostolllco and Centre Square )

UAKOU SKKN

Our UK AVTirill. SATIN KS at MXc a yard.
Our UsNtibOME hKKKSUCKKKS at CVc,

UHd and ltk a ard.
Our riNK UltBAU BKKRSUOKKHS at 6c. a

yard.
M MUKU81LhSat:.M a yard.

Uur Lovely Assortment of

SPRING DRESS GOODS

At Such LOW THICK that will make you won-
der how we do It.

Our Largo Assortment of

WU1TE 1UKS aoortt and Kverythlng New
111 CKKAH DKh.33 UOOuS.

Our Large Asiortment et Ladles' and Chit'
dreu's

SPRIjNG HOSIERY.

Uur Large Stock of

LADIES' JERSEYS.
Our Special lUrgalns In 1ILACK IIK.NK1-KTl'A- S.

OurSpeclvl Inducements In Hl.ACK SILKS.

Have Ycu Ever Seen Our Store V

StammBros. &Co.
Store Open Every Evenlog.

aovsmMVUKumm siuuno."QALL AND 8EK

TUK

ROCHESTER' LAMP.
Sixty Candlo-Ltgh- t Beau them alL

Another Lot of CI1EA1' Ut.unES for Gas and
OU stoves.

THE " PERFECTION "

MKTAL110ULD1NU AND UU13B1U CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwear alt other?.

Keens out the cold. Stop rattling et windows,
zclude the dust. Keep out snow andmln. Any

one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap- -
uiyiusi iu van uu ULiua anywnera no noiea tobore, ready lor use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the btove, Heater and Uange auire

--or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QDEEN ST
l.aNCASTRU. PA

WM. A. KlKr-FK-i; ALDUM V. HKKh

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DF.AI.Klt3 I- N-

Hoasefurnisliing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTKNTION TO

Fuller & Warren Cos
(TUUY, N. Y.)

STOVKS, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RAN6ESL

Wo ask no one to ran any risks with "FUL-LK- B

A WAUBKN'8 " Qoods. We gnarantes
them to give Satisfaction.

Aa a Heater " TH K 8FLKNDID " has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch et it radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "IIUIQ HT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the rront
ranks.

The merlU et the "SPLKNDID" and "BB18RT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Gas and Kconomy et FueL

sW-Ca- and examine for yourself:

40 EASTklNG ST.,
(OFPOS1TB OOUKT BOU8B.I

atrsi-tMA-

WIXKS AXD LIQUORS.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Grot! Spring Distillery.
situated on Kast Orange street, between

Orange aud chestnut, one square east of reser.
volr.Xancaiter, F

I have Just erected a new distillery with allot
the latest Improved machinery for dUtllllug
FUUK BVK VVUIHKY.

A. B. BUKAFFKU, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old OrotTstown Spring, which has been noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It has never been known to
run dry even lu the hottest weather. Prom this
spring all the water uved In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing from It twenty-fiv-
gallons a minute.

Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandies, Gini, Wines, &c.

jrCall and be convinced.

A. B.8HKAFFKB, Distiller,
8TOUK No. 1)3 North Queen SUeet,

N. H. Fatmerahavlnir irood Ki.nnhins mi,
And ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good artl
ole. apras-iyaa-

OAMKIAVMM

UTANDAKD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS.40. 42. 43, 45 MAKKKT BTKKKT,
Uour of Postoffloo, . Lancaster, Pa,
I have In Stock and Build to Order livery Va- -

niy oi me xoiiowina siyies iPftllDlrU UHiliilwu iaasaSsilUUI WO. DUUU1SUI. lULikia,
CAUUlaUktt, VIOTOKIAS.

HUS1NKSS WAUONS, mX ti CAMTB,
uusitu nsuufln nu.MMMAKKKT WAUONS, PIIACTOMS,

KXFKKSS WAGONS.
I employ the Best Mechanics, and have taetll-tie- s

to build corectiy any style of Carriage de-
sired.

Quality. Style, and Finish of Work,
mikes It CIUtAFKST A TUt
MAUKIT

MOTTO i " Pair DoaUng, Honest work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give me a oalL

Repair. Pnwptlj Attmiei Te,
fMOM IX) WKK THAM ALL OTHBKaV.

asf Wl

DHVuoona.
UUMMKK UMlKHWEAlt,

BARD & Mcelroy,

33uin..35SoulhQucon Stttet.

(OPf. roUNTAIN INN,)

HAVE IN HTIM'K A 1, A II (lit LINK Or SUM-MM-

HKI1ISO AM) UAU.K

Underwear
rOtt LAIIIKH, IIRNTS AM t:illl,t:KKV AT

LOWKUIMIICKSTIUN KVKUSOI.ll
AT usrouK.

l.adlos' and tlents Underwear from 25c. up t
the test goods ever sold at the prlco. clilldrvu's
iiaure unnerwrnr irnm ise up. Men's Jodii
Drawers. Me. each nothing ever sold like them
at the price.

UAUUA1NS IN

Laundricd & Unlaundried Shirts
rOU MEN AND 1IOY9.

Men's Shirts, linen front, 'IV;. each. lion's
Shirts, citta flue linen front, reinforced In front
andbtck, only Me. : nolhlmr to equal them In
the city lor the price. Our )c, Shirt Is the best
value ever given Hoys' Shirts, all sites, coo
each. Men's striped Working Shirts, 5c; regu-ula- r

prtoo. 50o.
Fifty KoienCllll.DK'.N lllllllKlHIOSKIn

lllack, Urown, llluo and t.arutt, only Da. )wrpstr; worth UMo.
Twenty-fiv- Dozen ILadlrs' Colored Hordered

Handkerchiefs only Scearh. Twenty-fir- Doieu
Men's Colored Itoraen-- Handkerchiefs only la
each. We invite Inspection of these goods us
they are Htal Uargalus.

bard Mcelroy,
33 anil 35 South Queen Street,

(OFF. FOUNTAIN INN )
marl'i-lyda-

KW YORK HTORR.N
Still They Come."

WATT & SIMD,
6, 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTKK, PA ,

Hafcrrcclvida Deien Now l'at'eruitn
Tl.AlD DKKSS tiOODB

Al lie a Yard, made to tell at 2V.

Scinch bmall Check

UKEbi (iOODS

2Sc a yard, worth 3.V.

Checks and Mixtures In

SILK AND WOOL DUES. r.OODH,

37,Sc a yard, former pi Ice, Sue.

One Case of TKINTCD l'ONdKKS,

9 CcnU a Yard, thought (.heap at US Cents

SFKCIAL IIAHUA1.N3IN

SummerSilks.
At ii, 33, SIS and SO cLs. a yard.

Stapner Soa's fMnch lllack and Wldla

SWISS SUMMKl! SILKS,

73 Cents a Yard, Imported to sell al II 0).

KLKU VNTSUMMF.K Sll.hX.
6: Cents a ard, lte-ul- 1'rlro, 71 Cents.

All Silk

BLACK SUItAH D2KS-- , SILKS,

Only 75c a Yard.

LKKAM WOOL DKKSS UOOD3,

All Popular as Ever,

CUKAM CAillMKItKS, CUKAM

CltKAMTItlCOTS,

CUKAM DIAGONALS,

CUKAM CAMEL'S HAIll CLOfll,
CUKAM JEKSKY ALIIATKOSS,

In tircat Variety at Lowest 1'itces.

New York Store.
cH1NA MATTlNfJ.

ChinaMatting.
Another Cargo of Choice Matting sold at Auc-

tion tn New lork on Wednesday el this week,
enables us tooffar

Fine Qualities and Choice Styles.

White and Fanoy Mattings,
Beamleea and Damask Mattings,

At one third 1 ess than Hegnlar Prices, and
Lower than ever bdforu .old for same qualities
A Hnectal Discount to purchasers by ths roll of
0 yards.

Oocoa and Napier Mattlnga,

Linoleum and OU Oletha.

HAGER & BROTHEB,
Noa. 26 8t 27 West King Bt,

LANCASTKK. PA.

Window Shades.

We are carrying a Large Stock or WINDOW
SHADES and all thenecssary riX I UKK8. aud
are prepared to do all kinds of bhade Work, In-
cluding ,

STORE SHADES,
Promptly a-- d In a Satisfactory Manner, at
LOW PKICK3.

Standard Oil Shading,
12XC. A YAUD.

Larga Stock Beady-Mad-e Shades.

Standard Oil Shading, Best Hand.Madu Shad.
Ins. King's scotch Holluoas and Domestle llol
lanai. In all eniors and widths. Fringes and
OrnsmenU to Match.

Mf Best Make Spring natures.

Hager & Brother,
Noa. 26 os 27 West King St.

LANCAHTKU. PA.

SleOOO KEWAUD.
."Y of K Id nesr Tmn.

Dies, Nerrous Debility, Mental and Physical
WaSkness that BoTAHlU MKKVK BITZJUU
IBSiS to nn, aatw By JM1' " oaow.

mwmmtutmm

'
UAMHM AH MO.

Special Prices I

HbjHliUAitTKIlStOU

Grand Army of tk licpic

Indigo Blue Suits
At aj.00, 10,00, two. novo and lliou.

LMtOKST AHsoitrMKNT.
Bl'KCIALLOW l'lllCKS.

ALLUUULAMOASTEU 1IAKI.
This time we hara InstlhAihin.ik.. i..-,- .

lu Hoys' and children's suits at tula time of theyear. TUesa goods am really worth bating.Nothing like them tuutiver bean .old. and ourprlro cannot be ai.roched by any other houseIn the city.

Prices Worth Knowing.
Hoys' School Suits at UM, 1 ;S and 1 m.
Hoys' tin as Hull, at sjao, uo. i tu, S3 00. SI &o.

7,s.sHiauiliu.
Children's Milts at ll.W, 11.73, IIVO, K00.

ItuMVUuand tune.
Prices within throchof everybody.
lluyera who wish to reap tlinbenentufacholce

et styles should not fall to call early.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUUEU3 Uf

Men', Ilejs' and Children's Clethlui,

8. K. COa. N. QUBRN A OUAKUK 8TS
LANCASTKU FA.

yt'hn Cheapest (and Kxcluitve) Clothing
House In the city.

1L1.1AMHOM A KOHTKR.w

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

MONDAY, MAY 30,
-- HILL UK--

Decoration Day !

MEM BERS
-- OF THE

Grand Army Requiring Outfits,

-- Sllor LI) SKK ;

OUR SPECIAL

MISHITS,
Warran(e,i Imliio like.

d Aimy Caps, 75c.

ah.STViUMMKUSUlTd.llOUi, I16.00.

feUMMKltCOA'lS AND VK4TS, i W,U6".
U1I SI KU UNDKU WE Alt, Kc. to 11.00.

SUMHKK NKCKWr.AB,f,c.to;5c
UKNTi' sUMMKlt HATS.

FLKXIULKHATS.
POCKET KKPTIIATd.

MANILLA A MACKINAW HTUAW HATS.

CIIILDUIN'S STUAW CAPS.

Summer Shoes
FOU

Ladles, MUsea and Gentp.

BO ATI NO SHOKs. IIICYCLK SIIO.H AND
LAWN TKN.N1S SHOES.

'1UUNK9, VALISKa AVI) TKAVKLINO BAU1.
ATLOWkSr PUICKS.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32, 34, 3G and 38 Eant King 8t,
LAMCAUCK. PA.

4 Btorea close every evening al 6 o'clock,
except Mondays and Satuiaats.

MOW Kits, AC.

LINN A BRENKMAN.F

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, aud which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania "Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
nave as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 10.00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-flv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years tvt learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-enc- e
in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-

thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. Vou can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Sett, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Uase 1U11 and

all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FL1NH & BRENBIAN,

Ko, 158 Horth QMMldtft


